D.A.V. PUBLIC SR. SEC. SCHOOL , PHASE-10 , S.A.S. NAGAR
SUMMER ASSIGNMENT (2022-23)
CLASS – IV
SUBJECT

ASSIGNMENT

ENGLISH

1. Do one page of handwriting daily.
2. Read a story book of your choice (other than your
Textbook) and write the following things in your notebook –
a) Name the characters of the story .
b) Write 6-8 sentences about your favourite character.
c) Draw the cover page of the book.
3. Taking a break from studies once in a while is very
important. It freshens up your body and mind. What is your
favourite indoor hobby ?Make a beautiful drawing on the
same. Write 6-8 sentences about it.
Note: Do the above mentioned work in a separate thin
notebook.

MATHEMATICS 1. Art integration activity

Make a scenery using mathematical shapes(2D and 3D
shapes)
2.) Make a time table for one week. Everyday record atleast 2
activities where we used any mathematical operations in
daily life.
SCIENCE

1.Prepare a scrap file by pasting the pictures of different
types of roots of different plants and also write a few lines
about them.
2. Art integration Activity:
Make greeting card on
Environment day by using dried flowers and leaves.

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

1. Grow a sapling and take care of it. Send it's pictures.
2. Make a model of any type of House with waste
material.
3. Visit a blind school and answer the following
questions. Also add one or two pictures of your visit.
a) How blind people read and write?
b) Which skills are they taught?
c) Name the facilities which they get from the school.
d) How did you find those children different from
you?
e) How did you feel after meeting them.

HINDI

1.नानी मां/दादी मां के िलए काग़ज़ का सुद
ं र- सा बैग बनाइए।(Art
lntegration)

2.अपनी पा पु तक या हदी क कसी अय पु तक 10 सुलेख
िलिखए।
PUNJABI

1. ਪੰ ਜ ਪੇਜ ਸੁਲੇਖ ਿਲਖੋ। ਕਰਵਾਇਆ ਿਗਆ ਸਾਰਾ ਕੰ ਮ ਯਾਦ ਕਰੋ।
2. ਰੋਲ ਨੰਬਰ 1 ਤ 15 ਮੇਰੀ ਮ ਕਿਵਤਾ ਦਾ ਚਾਰਟ ਰੋਲ ਨੰਬਰ 16 ਤ 30 ਘੋੜੇ ਦੀ
ਚਾਲ ਕਿਵਤਾ ਦਾ ਚਾਰਟ ਜ ਮਾਡਲ ਿਤਆਰ ਕਰੋ। (Art integration )
3.

ਰੰ ਗ- ਿਬਰੰ ਗੇ ਕਾਗਜ ਦਾ ਗੁਲਦਸਤਾ ਿਤਆਰ ਕਰੋ। (art integration

activity)
DHARAM
SHIKSHA

१) गाय ीम

GENERAL
KNOWLEDGE

Write the name of a famous book of literature and the author
of the book.
Paste the picture of the book and it's author and write a few
lines about him on a half chart.

ART & CRAFT

Topic :- Wall hanging décor – Fish
Make 5 coloured fishes
Cut the design
Put the pearls into thread
Paste the fishes on it.

COMPUTER

Make a Chart on Computer and its main parts
(Like: Monitor , Keyboard , Mouse , CPU , UPS & Speakers)

काचारटबनाओऔरयादकरो|

